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CLEVELAND
SWEEPS THE

COUNTRY.

J.

THE REPUBLICANS
KNOCKED OUT.

The Republicans have conducted
the campaign just closed with every
confidence in their success. The in-

fluences in their favor were the fact
that they had control of the govern-
ment, with an army of employees
all working for the re election of Har-
rison ; the wealthy protected monopo-
lists poured out their money like wa-te- r

for the continuance of a system of
taxation that has put money :n their
cofL-r-s for years; the country is in a
prosperous condition, and it was ar
gued by their speaker and papers
that a change of administration would
affoct business and bring about a strin-
gency in the money market. It was
urged that the Democracy if success
fill would abolish National Hanks, anil
return to the old system of state banks
and this bugaboo was Haunted at every
political meeting all over the country
in the face of the voters.

On the other hand the Democrats
. .:.d on tiieir policy of a tariff for
iswnue only ; on the record of their
illustrious candidates, Grover Cleve
land and Adlai E. Stevenson, on the
McKmley bill that taxes the favored
classes at the expense of the masses ;

'n he iniquity of the Force bill that
las received the unqualified endorse-
ment of Benjamin Harrison, and on
the1 principle that public office is a
put lie trust. On these issues the
initio was fought, and the people have
decided that the views of the Demo-
cratic party were those most worthy of
support, and the verdict has been so
'ecorded in tones that cannot be

lfPEOPLES TEIIDIGT

Cleveland and Stevenson Are
I KU-cted- .

CONGRESS IS DEMOCRATIC.

'Tariff Reform" and "No Force Dill,"

the lVinnmts Say.

A Clone Vote In .Many State New Tork
City's Vote Vtiirecedeiitecl Imllnna
and Illinois t In lined hy lloth l'urtlvs.
Wearer Carries the Veil,

New York, Nov. 0. Grover Cleveland
has been elected president, nnj the indica-
tions are that his plurality in the electoral
college will be the largest in twenty yearn.
Ilia majority of the popular vote is muck
greater than it was eight years ago.

DKMOCKATIC CONGRESS.

House Contain 8?4 Democrats and 1".')
Republican.

New York, Nov. 0. Additional returns
received this morning indicate that the
house of representatives in the Fifty-thir- d

congress will contain as the result of yes-
terday's election Democrats, lu'1

nnd 7 fusionists or Farmers' Al-
liance.

Rhode. Island failed to elect either candi-
date for representative, but the probabili-
ties favor the choice of the two Republic-
ans. This would make the total opposition
vote in the house i:s, and the Democratic
majority M. In the present house, with all
the districts represented, the Democratic
majority is i.'lS, a loss of Hi.

NEW YOU IC.

Overwhelming Majority Tor Clcvelar.d.
Nkw Yoi:k, Nov. P. Kins county has

rolled up a plurality of '.'it.iMc for Cleveland
and .Stevenson. The entire Democratic
city and county ticket has been elected by
pluralities of over 3,non. The five congress-
men in Kings county are also Democrats.
John H. Graham, the Democratic candi-
date, in the Fifth congressional district,
which Is a Republican stronghold, has
beaten Charles U. Rennet t, the Republican
candidate, by over 1,200 plurality.

In New York city Cleveland and Steven-
son's plurality over Harrison and Held is
7H.947. The total vote c:wt for president
wns about 3W),(it). including; the votes mist
for the Socialistic, Prohibition and Popu-
list tickets.

Cleveland polled over 174,000 anil Harri-
son over r7,0)0. It was a clean sweep fo:
the Democracy and Tammany Hall. The
city sends a solid Democratic delegation to
the assembly. Assemblyman Timothy
"Dry Dollar" Sullivan has evidently a bl;
pull iu his election district. It gave Cleve-
land 3S8 votes and Harrison 4 votes.

The Republicans made great gains In Al-
bany because of a difference between the
Democratic hosts of that city. Four years
ago Albany county gave Cleveland a plu-
rality of 1,075. This year it Is 825, a loss of
850 votes.

That was almost balanced, however, by
the vote cast In Alleghany county. Harri-
son got there yesterday 2,800 as against
8,442 four years ago, a loss of 641 for
the Republican candidate.

Broome county, always a banner Repub-
lican district, gave a larger plurality for
Harrison this time than before. The vote
there was 2,240. In the last campaign It
gave a plurality of 1,1)58 for Harrison.

In Cattaraugus, however, the Republic-
ans fell off i:i3. It was 2,;H)0 this time. It
was in Cayuga county the Republican ma-
jority of four years ago was reduced by
almost a thousand.

Then Cayuga gave Hnrrison 8,1it, and
that was cut down to 2,280. Chautauqua
did the same thing, for there was a differ-
ence of Just SK) in the plurality for the Re-
publican candidate. In 188 Harrison got
there a plurality of R,D30. Yesterday that
was cut down to 5,100.

In Chemung, which comprises the city of
Elmira, and is the home of Senator David
R. Hill, there was a gain for the Repub-
lican ticket. Four years ago Cleveland got
s plurality of 670. This time the Repub-
licans carried It by 741.

Chenango, as was general with very near-
ly all the counties beyond the Harlem, also
showed a decline. One thousand five hun-
dred and forty-seve- n was the plurality
given Harrison there in 1888, as against 1,181
this year.

In Clinton county there was another fall-
ing off of from 1,547 to 450 for the Repub-
licans.

In 1888 Columbia went Republican by a
plurality of 410, while the returns this
morning showed It to have been carried for
Cleveland by a plurality of 425. Cortland
four years ago gave Harrison a plurality of
1,509 and 1,874 yesterday.

Delaware county stands with Broome In
baring given an increased Republican ma

jority. HarrUon run ahead of .ereland
there 1,575 votes. Four years ago the Re-
publicans carried the county by 1.270. The
falling off in Dutchess wa heavy. Yester-
day the Republican plurality there was 421
while in lWWltwas 1.010.

F.rie county, which is the city of BnffuW
and the home of Cleveland, came out strong
for him this time. It was carried for Har-
rison by a plurality of 2,0tin the first cam-
paign between them. Yesterday Cleveland
carripd Erie by l,Su.

In Kssex county Harrison received there
a plurality of l.soo, as against 2,113 in 18SS.
There was about the same loss for him In
Franklin, In w hich he got a plurality of
1,729 four year ago and 2.480 yesterday.

There were losses in Fulton and Hamil-
ton counties that were equaled by those in
(lenesee, Herkimer, Livingston, Madison,
Monroe, Montgomery, Niagara and Oneida.

In Ouondago there was a bad loss of over
1,000 votes for the Republicans. In Ontario,
Orleans, Oswego, Otsego, Putnam, Rich-
mond, St. Lawrence, Steuben, Sullivan,
Warren, Washington, Wayne, Westchester
nnd Wyoming counties the falling oil In
the Republican vote from what it was four
J ears ago was marked.

In Ureene county, where Cleveland had a
plurality of 34 the first time he ran against
Harrison, he received yesterday a plurality
of 12. Harrison had Xil votes more in his
plurality In .lelTerson county than he had
four years ago, while in Lewis county ho
gained just 18. Orange gave him 10 more
than before. Then his plurality in the
great dairy district was 4ty. This time it
was 425.

Renselaer went for Harrison by ,W in
lws. Yesterday Cleveland carried it by
400. Richmond did not give Cleveland as
lHrgc a plurality as it did four years ago.
One thousand, six hundred and sixty-fon- t

was his plurality in lsj-S- . This time It is
1,.V.C). Rockland county gave a Dem-
ocratic increase of 21 voles. Harrison
gained slightly iu Schoharie, Schenectady,
Schuyler, Suffolk, Tioga, Tompkins and
Ulster counties. In Seneca he had a gain
of two. The Republicans predicted blj
gains In Seneca.

New York's Conr?rMincn.
Al.nANV, Nov. P. The following con-

gressmen are elected from New York state:
Republican Eighteenth, Jacob lefevrc;

Twenty-second- , N. M. Curtis; Twenty-thir-

John M. Weaver; Twenty-fourth- ,

Charles A. Chlckin;;; Twenty-fifth- , James
S. Shennnu: Twciiti i;-rh. George W. Ray;
Twenty-seventh- , .lame J. Relden; Twenty-eight-

i?eretio E. Payne; Twenty-ninth- ,

ci.arhis W. (5illett; Thirtieth, Janus W.
Wadsworth: Thirty-first- , John Van Voor-his- ;

Thirty-third- , Charles Daniels; Thirty-fourt-

Warren U. Hooker. Total, 13.

Democrat First, James W. Covert; Sec-

ond, John M. Clancy; Third, Joseph C.
Hendrix; Fourth, William J. Coomb;
Fifth, John 11. tir.ihuin; Sixth, Thomas F.
Magner; Seventh, Franklin llartlett;
l'.ighth, Edward J. Dunphy; Ninth,
Timothy J. CampUdl; Tenth, Daniel K.
Sickles; Eleventh, Amos J. Cummingi;
Twelfth, W. P.ourkr Cockran; Thirteenth,
John De Witt Warner: Fourteenth, J. H.
Fellows: Fifteenth, Aslibcl P. Fitch; Six- -

teenth, William Ryan; Seventeenth, Henry
M. Bacon; Nineteenth, Charles H. Haines;
Twentieth, Charles Tracy; Twenty-nrst- ,

Scliemerhom total, 21.
Uhe only district in which the result as

stated in the above table is doubtful is the
Eighteenth, where the Democrats claim
that Con is elected.

The New York Legist nture.
Al.nANV, fc'ov. 0. Speaker Hush, in Sen-

ator Dili's county, was de'.cated.
From present appearances the Demo-

crats will have a majority ol twenty in tho
Assembly.

New Jersey.
TP.ESTOX, Nov. !). Sporlal dispatches

from every county in the state show that
the state has given not less than 8,(hk1 ma-
jority to the national ticket. Though the
Republicans claim to have elected Keau
governor by majorities varying from l.OtM
to 8.1X1O, it is certain that .ludtte Werts is
elected by something over H.OUU majority.
1 lie Statj (jnzette, the Republican organ
of the state, concedes his election by about
5,000. lor congress the Democrats havo
elected at least five and possibly six of
their candidates. They have maintained
their majorities In both branches of tho
legislature. The majorities below are esti
mated:

First district, II. C. Loudenslager (Rep.);
Second district, John J. Gardner (Rep.);
Third district, J. A. Geisenheimer (Dem.);
! ourth district, Johnson Ccrnish (Dem.);
Fifth district, Cornelius Cadmus (Dem.);
Sixth district, Thomas Dunn English
(Dem.); Seventh district, George B. Fielder
(Dem.); Eighth district, John T. Dunn
(Dem.) Tho assembly will stand Demo-
crats, 40; Republicans, 20.

I'hskkic county complete gives Harrison
11,411!".; Cleveland, 10,908. Plurality for
HHrrlson, 615, a loss of 1,000 over 1SS8.
Keau, for governor, 11,578; Werts, 10,850.
Plurality for Kean, 728, a loss of 1,000 over
18811. Cornelius A. Cademus (Dem.) is
elected to congress in thk district. John
I. Hall (Hep.), Frank Gledhlll (Rep.) and
i nomas t lynn (Dem.) have been elected
to the assembly.

Complete returns for Somerset, county
give Cleveland a plurality of 111. J. A.
Gelssenhainer is elected to congress for
this county by 73 majority. Tho complete
returns also give Werts, for governor, a
plurality of 85. George H. Cramer (Dem.)
is elected to the assembly by 07 majority,

Nkwahk, Nov. 9. The Democratic vic-
tory is a popvlur one in this city. The
Democrats here have elected their county
clerk, congressmen and eight out of tho
eleven assemblymen. This Is a Republican
gain of one assemblyman.

I'ennsylvnnla.
PniLADKLPMA, Nov. . Harrison's plu-

rality in Pennsylvania Is 74, WO, his major-
ity in Philadelphia being 32,5.52. The con-
gressional delegation includes 18 Repub-
licans and 10 Democrats, an increase of 1
Republican, as follows: First District,
Henry II. Bingham (Rep.); Second, Charles
O'Neill (Rep.); Third, William McAleer
(Dem.); Fourth, John E. Reyburn (Rep.);
Fifth, A. C. Harmy (Hep.); Sixth, John B.
Robinson (Rep.); Seventh, E. W. Hallow. '11

(Dem.); Eighth, William D. Mutchler
(Dem.); Ninth, C. J. Erdmuu (Dem.); Tenth,
Marriott Brusius (Rep.); Eleventh, J.
A. Scranton (Rep.); Twelfth, William
H. Hinen (Dem.); Thirteenth, J ames
B. Ueilly (Dem.); Fourteenth, E. M.
Woomer (Rep.); Fifteenth, M. B. Wright
(Rep.); Sixteenth, W. C. Hopkins (Rep.);
Seventeenth, B. P. Wolverton (Dem.);
Eighteenth, P. M. Mahon (Rep.); Nine-
teenth, F. E. Beltzhoover (Dem.); Twen-
tieth, Joseph D. Hocks (Rep.); Twenty-firs- t,

D. B. Helner (Rep.); Twenty-secon-

John Dalzell (Rep.); Twenty-third- , W. A.
Stone (Rep.); Twenty-fourt- E. F. Ache-so- n

(Rep.); Twenty-fifth- , T. W. Phillips
(Rep.); Twenty-sixth- , J. C. Sibley (Dem.);
Twenty-sevent- C. W. Stone (Rep.); Twenty-eig-

hth, George F. Kribbs (Dem.). Wil-
liam Lilly (Rep.) and Alexander McDowell
(Rep.) are the congressmen at large. The
legislature will be safely Republican. This

will practically assure the of
Matthow Quay to the United States senate.

IiKllntm.
IxptAKAPoi.ls, Nor. P. Doth parties are

claiming Indiana. Tbn vote on the state Is
:lose. Secretary Reilly, of the Democratic
ttate committee, makes n statement, ac-

quiesced In by Chairman Taggart, that
Cleveland wilfhave the state by 6,000. This
is based upou returns from county chair-
men. Republican state headquarters were
Oot open until late tiiis morning. Chair-
man (rowdy arose with the impression that
me state had gone for Harrison. Ho w ill
lot concede that tho Democrats have it.
The legislature is Democratic, and
Ihe Democrats have probably elected
right congressmen, with a possibility
f one more. Returns aro not en-

tirely satisfactory lecnuse the vote Is so
(lose. Not enough precincts have been
beard from to make an estimate absolutely
trustworthy. The Republican gains over
1800 havo been constant, and If maintain si
would give the statu to Harrison by a few
hundred. There are 2,005 precincts in the
state. The gain must be seven to the pro-in-

over 1810 to give Indiana to the Re-
publicans. The Newsdnil.) says that the
indications are that the Democrats have
liccn successful in the slate by a small ma-
jority. Marion rounty will be Democratic
by 5oo to 700. This figure may bo greatly
changed by later returns.

MUMKHCltUlM'nS.

BoT'.K, Nov. 9. Returns from Masnt-chusett- s

are unprecudeiitedly slow In corn-lu- g

iu. The Republican electoral ticket
will probably pull throu.;h. Returns in
Springfield indicate that Harrison will
have about half of his plurality of

iu 1S8. The Democratic committee
claims Govern. Russell's by
from 1,500 to 3,1 A) plurality. Returns from
the congressional districts indicate a gain
of four congressmen for the Republicans.
General Draper defeated George Fred
Williams in the Eleventh district. Gillett
in the Second, Walker In the Third, Cogs-
well in the Sixth, lxslge in the Seventh,
Morse in tho Twelfth and Randall in thu
Thirteenth nil Republicans aro elected.
In the Tenth McEttick (Ind. Dem.) Is elect-
ed, nnd in the Fourth Apsley (Rep.) Is
thought to have defeated Coo'.idge. Crosby
(Dem.) and Stevens (Dem.) are probably
elected in the First and Fifth districts,
and tho Eighth district is claimed by both
McCall and Andrew, with the chances ap-
parently In favor of McCall (Rep.).

Michigan.
DcnsolT, Ncv. 0 In Michigan tho Re-

publicans carry the tstaU; for Rich for gov-
ernor by 8.0U), the whole Republican ticket
having the Kinn. majoiity. Tho probabili-
ties are that the Republicans hnve the leg-
islature, though the Democratic and Popu-
list fusion iin.y give them a majority.
In congress districts tho following aro
elected: First, Chipman (Dem.); Second,
Gorman (Dem.); Third, Burrows (Rep.);
Fourth, Thomas (Hop.); Fifth, Richardson
(Dem.); Sixth, Aitken (Rep.); Seventh,
Whiting (Dem.); Eighth, Linton (Rep.);
Ninth, Wheeler (Dem.), probably elected;
Tenth, both sides claim congressmen;
Eleventh, disputed by I10U1 parties;
Twelfth, Republican elected. Cleveland
gets the Eastern. First, Second, Third,
Fifth and Ninth electoral districts. Wayne
county, in which Detroit, a Democratic
city, is located, ts possibly cue Demo-
cratic county oiiicer. All others elected by
Republicans by majorities of from 2,000 to
b,W0.

Illinois.
CllirAc.(, Nov. 0. Illinois has probably

pone Democratic by from lo.otv: to 20,ooa
Chicago gives the Democratic ticket a
plurality of liO.Ooo. Altehl is elected gov-
ernor over Fifer (Rep.). Chairman Clark,
of tho Democratic sta?.- - committee, says,
"Cleveland has carried lili'mis by 15,oV).

nnd A'.tgeld (D. in.) is elected governor."
The News special fives C'h-- land the state
by 20,000. Illinois cist the heaviest vot.' in
the history of the stale. Apathy prevailed
in every precinct throughout the state dur-
ing the campaign, but this apathy gave
way to an unprecedented activity and all
parties polled practically their entire vote.
The surprise of the day is the littlu dis-
parity between the Cleveland and Altgel.l
vote. It was expected that Alt;;eld, tho
German Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor, would lead tho presidential ticket
by many thousands, but returns as far as
received do not indicate this result.

Connecticut.
HAr.TFOltl), Nov. 9. The vote in this

state, with one town missing, gives: Clove-lan- d,

82.400; Harrison, 70.1KI; W eaver, 3,W4;
scattering, 1,005. Cleveland's plurality,
5,417. Four years ago it was KA. The entire
Democrat io ticket is probably elected, thu
vote on governor being: Morris (Dem.), 83,--

Merwin (Rep.), 70,402; Augur (Pro.), 54U;
scattering, 113. Morris' majority (required
by the constitution), 1,115. Ix-wi-s Sperry
(Dem.) is to congress from the
First district by 547. James P. Piggott
(Dem.) is elected in the Second district by
2,840. Charles M. Russell (Rep.) is re-
elected iu tho Third district by 527, a fall-
ing off of 405 votes from two years ago.
Robert E. DeForest (Dem.) is
from the Fourth district by 2,0!H. The
state senate is a tie and tho Republicans
have about 20 majority In the house.

Maine.
Portland. Nov. 9. One iim,,ir..,i n,i

seventy-seve- n towns In Maine give Har
rison ,.!.: C leveland, ai,4tw; scattering,
8.084. The same towns in 1K8 trnva IIhk
Vison 43,347; Cleveland, 82,000; scattering,
a,.w. rtepuiuican plurality now, 10,024;
Republican plurality then, 11,287. If tho
remaining towns como in with the same
rate of loss the total vote will stand: Har-
rison, 04,000; Cleveland, 4U.5U0; scattering,
5,000; a total vote of 118,500 and a Repub-
lican plurality of 14.500, against 33.258 in
1888, when the vote stood: Harrison, 73,730;
Cleveland, 50,472; scattering, 4,035; total,'
128,237. The Republican plurality in Sep-
tember was 12,412, so that the gain will be
2,000.

Minnesota.
Minneapoub, Nov. 9 The returns re-

ceived up to a late hour are meager, but
the indications aro that tho Republicans
have elected Nelson governor. The Demo-
crats claim the election of four fusion elec-
tors. They concede Nelson's election. Tho
legislature Is In doubt, but is likely to bo
Controlled by the fusionists. The Repub-
licans claim a majority for Nelson of 15,noo
to 25,000. Cleveland ran ahead of the Dem-
ocratic state tickft. The Democrats con-
cede defeat In this city. The returns show
a falling off iu both Populist aud Demo-
cratic votes.

Alabama.
Birmingham, Nov. 9. --The latest figures

in Alabama are that Cleveland has won by
80,000. The Deiaocrats have made gains iu
all the other counties except two, aud in
some have overcome majorities of 1,000.
The black belt will give a smaller majority
than in August, the vote of the negroes be-
ing divided between Cleveland, Weaver
and the straight Harrlstm ticket The

Democrats hare elected si congressmen.
The Populists seem to have elected Frank
Baltzel in the Second and William What-le- y

in the Fifth. The Fourth district is In
doubt.

For instance. Mrs. Chas. Rogers, of
Day City, Mich., accidentally spilled
scalding water over her little boy.
She promptly applied He Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve, Riving instant re-

lief. It's a wonderfully good salve
for bntns, bruises, sores, and a 6tire
cure for piles. W. S. Kishton, Drug-
gist. y

How Dignitaries Wero Brought.

MAGNIFICENT TRAINS RIM OVER THE
PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM.

One of the most important and suc-

cessful features in connection with the
dedicatory exercises of the World's
Fair grounds, and one which fully il-

lustrates the wonderful progress which
our country has made within th-- ? last
half century, was the movement made
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany of the cabinet officers, the su-

preme court justices, anil the diploma-ti- c

corps from Washington to this city
and back. It required three special
trains io perform this function, and
Vice-Preside- Frank Thomson, to
whom the credit of the achievement
is due, made requisition on the Pull
man Palace Car Company for the
finest equipment which those famous
car builders could produce. The re-

sult was a triple section train such as
has never before glided over the rails
in any country. A crew of twenty
five persons, including stewards, cooks,
waiters, porters, maids, electricians,
and machinists, in addition to the us-

ual quota ot trainmen, was required to
insure proper service. The outfit re-

sembled in a somewhat lessened de-
gree the personal equipment of an
ocean greyhound, of which the trains
were a duplication on land.

These trains were provided and
tendered for the use of the distinguish-
ed guests of Chicago by Vice-Preside-

Thomson. They were run from
Washington to Chicago as sections of
the regular "Chicago Limited," of
which they were duplicates, and they
conformed to the regular schedule of
that train. With the thorough organi-
zation of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and its splendid system they
came through the entire distance, on
the special schedule time arranged for
th em, without accident or delay of any
kind, and this in the face of an extra-
ordinarily increased passenger tratfic.
The great line is in such excellent
physical condition, so well protected
by the safeguards of modern inven
turn, and so perfectly managed by a
corps of men who have b.-e- n educated
and trained under ihe eyes of its high
officials, that a movement of this kind,
extraordinary as it may appear to the
public, was aiTected without interfer
inj in any manner with the routine of
everyday traffic.

It is to say that while no other coun-
try iu the world would be able to move
the entire organization of its govern
ment a distance of one thousand
miles, so there is r.a other Kuhua:!
company which could grapple with
such a problem and solve it with the
ease to the persons in interest and tiie
credit to itself that has distinguished
this achievement of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. It reflcc. s the utmost cre-
dit on Vice-Preside- Thomson, who
planned, and his associates, who cxe
cuted the brilliant feat of railroad
transportation, and holds out a bright
promise of equally successful work
when the resources of this line will be
drawn upon next year to furnish ade-
quate transportation facilities to the
hosts who will visit the world's great-
est fair.

Strength and Health'

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "I.a-Grip- p'

has left you weak and weary,
use F.lectric Bitters. This remedy
acts directly on Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys, gently aiding those organs to
perform their functions. If you are
afflicted with Sick Headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters. One trial will
convince you that this is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 50c. at
C A. Kleim's Drug Store.

Mrs. Anna Sutherland
Kalamazoo, Mich., had swellings in the neck, or

Goitre yea cau 40 Years
great suffering. When shoeausht cold could not
v. two blocks without falnUug. tslio took

Hood's Sarcaparilla
And U now froo from It all. blio has urged
many others to take Hood's Sarsaparllla and
lliey have also been cured. It will do you good.

Mood's Pills ours an lit.i nu, juadic,
Uk lioaOschs, lauoiuaou, taut itumscta, bsiuos

Do You Love Your Child?
Are Ton Doing All You Should

Mrs. Laura A. Kcmpton's (of
Kutlond, Vt.,)loviag huiKl:i, r wi,., ,irV?

' cn 'tul!ri(hri)j.

terribly n.,li,,tJour different phr!
jlclananticn.Mi,;.
but licrllf., n... a.
Kpalrcd of. A tuoiu.
T, J'.'?.0 "'""""inn

jOll dilhcnliii'M, ttn
sho uVtermiuciltotrr- -

ny FuTorlte Kemedy, made nt Hon.
dout, N. Y. How happy I nm, Jiirj.
Kotnpton writes, Hint 1 determined upna
that course, for ono by one tho w,u
known sjmptom of the disease left
her. Words cannot express my irratl.
tndo and I cannot too earnestly recom-
mend this (rrcnt medicine. Her recur
try was entirely due to Favorite item,
edy which was the only medicine Ink.
en after her case wns abandoned by
the physician. Has not 31rs Kemp,
ton cause for gratitude

i. Parents! Mothcrsl and FatlirrJ
T Hanlsh disease and save llfy hj
nslnir this Greut Medicine.
It'o Cuaranteod to Curo or Costs

You Nothing.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Purunnt toanonlir of the Orphans' Court

theunil Tslgn-- d executor of Lafayette I ner
deceased, will expose to public s lie on tim j,..
rulses in 1'Itie township, Columbia r.iutuy, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER, 26th,
at 8 oVloek In the afternoon, the fuli.m in,'

premises twit :

All that certain farm anil tract of land sltnato
In Pino township, Columbia county, y: , he.
glnnlnirat a po:,t t hence by land of John Sun.
dors IT degrees west 70 porches to stones tlieiK--

hr hind of Widow Fans south 7:) rie "r."" est
nil perches to a post, thence bvl.md or .Mm
Handen north 17 degree east To perches to
post aud stones, t hence by tnnd of Ju:m Ke,.r
and h-- lrs north TH degrees westllfl pen-ti- to
the place of beginning, containing

50 ACRES
and strict measure, moro or I.sh, upon
which Is erected a a sti.ry plunk

DWELLING HOUSE
a large bank birn.waijiia sh.-- and j.

ltiif.s. In good condition, b it recently el

There Is a gool spring at the house. Five wren
Of the. said fnr:n are timbered, the b.Unce
clenred. Tim land Is In a good state of Ciiltlvo.
ttoo. There Is a good applo orchard, ft ne each.
cs and a variety ul good fruit trees.

Tkiims ok Sale. 0110-thtr- d of the pnr linac
money will remain In the lipid during the ll'r.
time of the wl.l nv. Ten per cent, of oi;r-- f 'urth
to bj paid at the striking down of tlio pro,i.'rty,
the baian"e of the h at conMru.itl.'Q
nisi, and the remaining three-:ourtl- is l- -s i!ie
ane-thi- secured to the widow, In on- - Mar
with Interest from continuation absolute. Iin--

at the expense of the purchaser. All p.s :ial
property tind grain In tho ground reserved.
I'otvsessl .a will be given upon tho p iym ::'. of
t;ieo:ie.:rurt!i of tin' purclusn money.

UK. E. EVKIiKT I',

(UANT HtTKKINfl, Kxecllt'.".
Attorney.

StOnns 0oMs,Oeafks,BnTanst,0n.Ialaatst
'WkMpUf Cth.lroBhitiUMlAsthms. Awmia
mm Hr Coaraaiara U nm nn, ul nn m
adnaMi lUf . Dm m mm. Tm will sm Ua ttf
tlUat B'att afur taklaf th axst dm. t--J kf
Munmrvkan. it wan, It mmm isi II W,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all legatees cred-
itors and other persons Interested In the enisles
or the respective decedents and nilmirstliut ilia
following administrators, executors, guardians,
aecouuu have been riled Id the inline of tl'
Kesrlster of t'olumbla countv, and will be d

for confirmation sud allowance In the
orphans' I'ourt to tie held la HlooliisbuRT, Mo-
nday, December 5, 1H, ut a o'clock ti. ui. 0: sail
day.

Nn. 1. The second account of J. O Pot ran
Ira Doty, Administrators nf Jonas DotyluleO!
Klshlngcreek township, Columbia county

No. i. First ard final account of Wilson Con-
fer, Administrator of .Michael Confer, late of
Madison township, Columbia couaty, Ue.va'd,

No. a. First and final account of Kmiui S.
(Watts) Miller, Administratrix of Joseph u'stlslit,, of li'ecuwoad township, Columbia oo.njiy.
deceased.

N. 4. The account nf rtinrle. II. Wulf,
rator or Aaron MastiMler, hue of AtinilO

township, Columbia county, deceased.
No. 5 First unit fluid account of Wary Sliaf-fran-

ItaitHliatTer, Administrators of .W.iMilus
siuilTer, lato of blooia tjwusliip, ColuuiUls
county, deceased.

No. h. First nn 1 partial account of William
11. Hhuninn, late Kxecutorof John rthuman, law
nrcat iwtssa towashln, Columbia cotuiiy, &

ceast.1.
No. 7. First and partial account of KU

Young, Administrator of tlio eslatd of Alu
Whtunlre, lute of centre tuwushlp, Columbia
county, deceased.

No. H, First and final ncenunt of C. W. WltT,

Kxecutorof Itobnri 8tl(T, late of iloouHburg,
Columbia county, deceased.

Mo. 9. First and Hunt account of J. W. Kviins.
Adinlnls'ratorof Freas A. Uruver, late of Co-
lumbia county, deceased.

No. 10. First nnd final account of Miner
lllli) und Henry line, Administrators of .hiuc'i
lille, late of Frankllu toM ii slil p, Columbia Ce.
deceased. C. 11. CAMI'PKl.L,

lieglbier.

TH2 AGENCY FOR OUR GOODS
In Itlnomsbiirg, and vicinity Is good for TWO
to'riM.:i;TMoi'e i a year to n
active ugeut. Address ut once,

. i.C.l. IC, M'NNi M

RUPTUREis Dr.
ruaisii'8"
J. H. Mayer

A ..... , l'l,,l- -
lU. Ksse tt .,ni',i. Nn ..nun .......... ii,uinj .5
i'llay.' 'i hyasand ot cure. jr. Myeri;Mutet Tenn, Heading, Pa., socoud 8ulrdsyo
wcaioicwlU. ScutVociroulars. Adrlwifj:


